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Decision No. L Zt:2.tJ .. 

) 
In th e Me. tter o:f the Al'plica t1 on ) 
o'! Jlapa. Union :s:1gJ:.' School District ) 
of Napa Co~tyfor an Order 'j 
authorizing the construction of a ) 
Ptl.blic Street or Crossing ovor t.b.e } 
1!rs.cks o~ the San FraXleis:eo, :Naps. ) 
a.nd Calistoga. Es.1lway. ) 

-------------------------------) 

A.pplication :Uo. 12338. 

L. E. ';olmston, Deputy District Attorne:r, 
for :iia.:pe. Union. E1g.b. School Distriet, 

c. :3. :er~, :tor san Frane1seo, !taps. and 
Cs.li s togs. Ea11 'WS.'Y. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

.Q.!!'!!'!!! 
In t.bi s a p,pli os. tion . the Naps. Ull1 on B1gh School asks po%"-

mi3Sion to construct's. public crossIng leadillg froc. Jef:!ersO'll Street, 

int-o the s:chool I?;r O'Cl'lds a. t grade aero ss the tracks: of the ·san 
hand. sc o~ l'ir& ps. and cali S togo. B.s.1l wa.~ •. 

A public hear1:rlg wae h.el4. at N'a.:pa. on Sep,tember 22nd.~ 192o,· 

before ExamLno:r Aust1n,. at w.b.1e.b. time the matter was submi ttod-. .a.t 
the, l:;oar1lJg the a;ppliea.ticm wa.s amended a.t reqc.est ',0-: applieant to 

I 

eove:r:. ,01 ther the- installation 0'£ So privatecross1:cg or s. public 

cro sSi:cg, dependillgon. whi.eb 'the Co:mn1.S8i ,on conSidered legal. and 

;proper in the P%'emises .. 

ZAe Napa. Un10n Rtgh Seilool District h~ :forty acres of 

grouna on the nort~e$t earner o~ Lincoln Street an~ Jefferson 

Streot,. also known as Calistoga. Ave:t:l.Ue, near the northwesterly city 

limits of.N$~. ~e high school faccs on Jetterson Street, but 

h8.s two sid.e entra.nees, loo.d.lIlg from Lincoln Avenue to the bu1lding,. 
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one of which is close to the inters$(·tion of Lincoln a.nd Jeffer-

$Oll Streets. ~o tra.~s. of the electric rallroad are parallel to , 

Je-f:!erson Street 'and lie between the paved. porti on,,,ot that street 

a.nd the high s~hool grounds. ~e railroad owns So thirty ::e~ot 
./ ' str1p.:,o:t, tight o:r ~, for s. distance of about 600 fee,t north o~ 

, 
Unco.ln Avenue., NortA ot tlns strip the. ra.ilroad. 11 as' in the 

tight o~ vro.y;/o! Jofferson Streot v/llieh :ts eo coo:nt:v highway and 
/" 

/ 

outside ,of t.:c.e city 11m1 ts. T..:lo; :l3.in lino of' tho rs,1lro t\d lies in 

:etter~on Stroot Otlts.1de,of the strip of righ t of Via'S above mentioned. 

the' s.trip of right of way boitlg 0 ccu-p1od. by a siding. 

~o ;proposed. cr03s:tllg i& .s.b Ollt 780 feot nor,th 0:£ t.O.o 

center line 0~L1neoln Avo~e~ and is north o~ the GOO-foot &trip 

of pri va. to right of way and 1 e entirely included. wi tb.1u the right 

of ws:y o:f' the COUll ty road.. 

!ho proposed crossilJg is desired. in order to round out 

and complete the d.r1 vews,ys, on the school grota:l.ds And :f'a.mish a 

means 0 f illg%'ess and. egress. to the north to and. fr a:l the gl"OUIlds. 

under present. c olldi t10ns vehieles must tum arO'lmd. on the grounds 

which causes confusion and congostion. 

The, high school has. an average daily attOlldance of 460. 

In add1 tioD., night school 1& hold in the school house :£i ve ll1ghts 

So week wi tb. an attend.w:r::=e o:! from. 100 to. 150 and public meetings 

are al$:o .held weekly at night Wi tb. an attendance of about 1000 

persons. 

~& school hours are from 8:30 A..M. to noon and :from 

1:00 P.L t,o., :from 3:00 to 5:00 P.. Tra1ns are operated in this 

V1cillity at about 8:20. 8:55 s.nd. ll:l3· A.U- and: a.t 12:16,. :I.:26. 
. . 

3:12 and 4:00 p~u. nght tra.1ns are operated' northbound. s.t' 7:03 

and 9:19 ?L and. southb01md at 8:06 P.M. There are 9 trs.1ns 

es.eh we::! daily,.' of which '7 are passenger trains and.' 2 are freight 
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trs.1ns. There are also about 6 extra trains per week. There is 

a stat10n stop a.bout two blocks south. At the site o:! the proposed 

crossing n~thbo'Clld trains have a. speed of :frcc. 15 to 18 miles per 

hour 8lJ.d southbound tra1nsa speed o~ from 20 to 25 m1J.es per hour. 

The View o~ the proposed crossing is unobstructed ':tor 

tra.:ffic in ~oth ct1reet1 ous 'but t~1c on J'ef:ferson Av.enue 18 

parallel to the: rs,llroad and 8. driver must lo~k back to see cars 

appros.chiDg the. crossing :!l:-oc the a.a.me d1reet10n. Under ordinary 

eonditions standard eroas~ng sign protection' weald a~sr all that 

would be necessary for a erossing ot t1l1s eharaeter,., but due to 

the k1nd of traffic here and ,the :fa.ct that trams are operated 

over t.h1s track Sot ,approX1ma te17 the time of opening and closing 

school, it would appear to req'tt1re :tcrther p:ro,teetiond:u:r:1ng 

certain hours. The h1gh.school a.utho:r1ties s.tated that-a.. man 

, might be made available to' proteet the crossing during tho hO'a.%'S 

sehool'1s taktng up or 1etUng out and such protect1onseems 

adVisable. 

!rJle railroad comp~ offered no O'bjection to the O'pening 

of the crossing aDd. 1 t ap~s.rs to' the CoI:lmission that tho applies.-

t1O'n should be granted i:! the Com.18sion can legally do so. 

Sect10n 43 of the Public Utilities Act vests in the 

C.ommiesion exelusive jurisdiction to cteterm1ne a.ppl~c:ations :for 

the COIl3truet1o:c. o~ an;r "ptt'bl1c roa.d., highws.,- or streot" across 
. . 

the trs.ek of arq railroad. eo~ra.tion a.t grade, and prohibits tho 

eonstruet1on of such a. crossing Wi tllout the Commission' e sanctiO'n. 
~ 

Rale VIII~ subdiViSion 7 of O'ur RttJ.es. of :l?roeeduG provides th&t 

app11ca.tiOllS :for the installa.tiO'n of a er~:3sing of apu'blie ll1gh-

ws.y across· a ra.ilro,a5, must be made by the proper mtm1eipal, county, 

sts.t& or 'O'n1 ted Sts.tes. aut.b.ori ties. 
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the applioant~ however~ does not rel~ upon these pro-

Visio:c..s, but contend.s tha.t it is en't1 tled to tlxts e%'oss1~ und.o%' 

the. prOV"1.d.ons. of Section 48Sa.., C1V1l CodO, which reads as. 

follows: 

"The Olmer or owne:re o£ ~ lac.d:$ aJ.ong or tllrough 
w.h1e.h. . tJ.'trf ra.ilroad 1 s ¢ cnstrueted or main ta.ined, s.'!lall 
b.B.ve the righ t to such :farm or private eross~llgS 07er 
such X'ailrosd. and. r~Uro8d rigll t o~ WfJ.'$' ae. 'mIJ.'!I be re8os-
onabl:v neeGssar,. or cOXlvenient tor ingress. to or egress 
from such lands. or in orier to eonne.ct suoh le.nds with 
other adjacent 1e.nct$ o"! such owner or owners; a.:c.d. the 
owner or opera.tor o~ suoh railroSti shall construct and 
at all times ma:tnta1n such farm or private- crossing in 
a good, safe and passa.b1 e c ondi·ti on; proV'1d.ed., that the 
3allroad. Commission shBl.l l:&.ve the- a:a.thon t:v to determ1no 
the necessity fo r such crossing SJ'ld the place, manner and 
oond1 t10ns Ull~er which suoh ero8siIIg shSll be construot-
ad and m&1n ts.1ned., and: sil all fix and assess tho coat and 
expense thereof. w 

T"Ae proposed. o.ro~ng w:tll not lead. to a:c;v pa.b11e road 

l71Dg west of the railroad. track, but will co:aneet with t.be 

d.r1 va-way through the $c11oo1 grOtlllds, and. as has beon ste.ted, 

is 8i tuated ellt1:relyw1 tb.in the exterior boundaries 0"£ the 

Co'ttUty ll1gllws.:.v right of' waY. lying 'between t:ae paved portion of 

the ll1ghwa.y and the' high school r;r oands. lIo tw1 th.s tand1.ng th1s 

~act,. no publia crossing eX1s:ts nor can ex1st until the· approva.l 

ot the Coramission h$3. first been obtained.. There~ore until the 

o%'osstDg has. 1'oco1 ved. our sanctio~ the public: hsi no right to 

cross. the tra.eks 'for the purpose of ente:r:txlg or leaVing t:ee 

sc::!lool .g:z:cand.s. This is neaosse.r1ly so because o~ the qu~st1ons 

o:! pa.b11c necessi t,. and public hazard. w1:lieh ma.st f'1rst be 

d.&term.1ned before 8J1:3' crossing of' a. public: l:d.ghwa.,. over s. rs.U-

road. track 'fJJJJ.'3 be estti."oliehed.. T/ihe·tb.er or not the crossing is . 

ptl.bl1c or p:n.vate. de)?ends U})on the %l8.tar& of its use. Section 48580. 

of the C1 Vil Code was intended pn.ms.rUy to grant to property' 

owners 'the means of' ingress to- or egreas froe their land where the 

same ha.s. been cut ott "0'3 a railroad'11ne; when ests.bl1shed. it w1ll 
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be used o.nlY' b7 the OWllor and. .his famf.l;y, their V1S1 tors or those 

hav1%lg business Wi th the~ such a. cressing not b~1ng des1g:lod. to%' 

use b7 the general public, the- owner h&V1ng'tb.e rig1:lt to. exclude 
aU. :persons from the cross1:og. 

From ~e record. in this ease it' s.ppes.l:'S that no such 

restriction W1ll be impo.sed upon the use e~ the propoS(lcl croSS1ng, 

Since it w1ll be used by the general. public: Wi thou t D.%G" lim. tat 1 on 

whs. teve:r. While 1 t is tro.e that the se. who Will Us& 1 t to the 

greatest extent cona1st of' PUpils. teaehers and. those attending 

tb.&meet:tngs regalarl1' held at the seilool~ still there- Will be no 

:tllh1 '01 t1.ono'i: 1 ts use bY' ,anyone deS1r.tllg tOo enter the school 

g:'O'Cllds. ~e determ1na.t1ve fa.ctor is. that the C!ross1xlg is open to' 

use by s.l.l persons Without a'fq rf)stric~ on; not the part1cular 

class o,:r classes ot persons. ,who as s. practical matter W1ll make use 

o-r the croSSing. It is well know.c. that II1S.%lY :public crossings are 

pr1ne1p&lly used. by certain' els.sses o:! :pereons~ such as. eross-

ings Serving ts.rm1ng distriCts, which are used ;pr1ln8:t"1l:y b,. 'larmore, 

or e%OSS1%1gs serv1ng largo industrial plante, w.1:z.1c.h are used prill-

cipally by those ha.V'1l:lg 'busmoss With them. but novertheless =<?h 

croes1J:lgs ma.y be used bY' e:1r1 pers.on. We, tilere:!ore, conclude that 

the proposed eross1I1g 1$ 1,1. public cross1%lg within th~ meaIl1:o.go~ 

Seet~ 43 o~ the Public Ut1lities Act ~ not e private croS$1ng, 

a.s ~ontemplated bY' Section 4858.. o~ the C1vU Code. 

,hom the reco:r:d. in tins proeoed1:cg" 1 t 1 s apparent to 

the Commission that th& a~11eant, Napa, Union E1gh Sch~ol District 

of' Napa CO'Ollt;r, is not tha proper applicant to 1n1t1s.te tb.1s pro-

coed1llg for a.lthough it h&s exclUSive, control over the E1g11 ,SchOOl 

grO'tUld.s and can ls.;,r out s:o.d es:tab11sh dr1 veways' there~ 1 t ,'has 

no legal a:a.thori ty to prOVide in, the first instance for the con-

st:ructi on or ma1ntenanee 0;[ So b.1g.hws.y erOSSi,ng l11ng w1 tll111' the 
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oo~dary of the ~ubl1e h1ghw~y, the Bo~d ot Supe~1sorz o~ 

~pa County being the ,ro,e~ body to est~bl1sh the oros$~ 

u~on authority of this Co~1s$ion. Sinoe the Board is not 

be!'ore u.s in this prooeedi:c.g, no vo.lid o::oder can be I:l:lde b.ere-

i~, requ1r1ng it to establish. such crossing or to, contribut& 

county~ds to its constr-uctioll and m2.!.:c.:ena:c.ce,_ '.?tA!.le' it 

is true th3.t in a ~rooeedine brought 'by the Board of Sulft~ 

vizors the applioant hereinm.ay be req,u1red to oontribute its 

!tm.dz to the est3.blis:bment and up-keep o:t this oross'ing,. it is 

c.p:p.:::.:-e:c:t t~t i t ha.~ no' power to ooncent in the t1rst instanoe 

to the constrQotion of aeros3~g upon ~ro~erty 1n whioh it is 

not interested ~nd over which it has no control. In view o~ 

the conclusion we have reached p the applio~tion will be d1~

~i$se~ without ~rejudice to the institution ot a new :proeeed~e 

by the County Board o~ Su.:perv1sors. 

An order will be entered accordingly. 

ORDER - ............ _-
~e Napa Union :E:igb. School District or E'a.:pa CO'Ullty, 

~v1ng m.ade application :tor an order authorizing the construction 

of a ~ublio oros$~ over. the. ~r~cks o! sin Francisoo, N~pa and 

Ca.listoge. R:l11way at a locat1on near the City ot Nape., Jlr.a.;pa Cou:c.-

ty, a ~ublic hearing havingbee:c. held, the Co6mission be~ 

2.:p,r1sed ot" the. tacts, ~he tlAtter be1D.g ttnder submission and ready 

~or dec:1s ion, ., there tore 

!~ IS EEREBY OR:DES:ED that zaid ap:t>11c:'J.tion be and the 

same is hereby d1s:o.1ssed without :prejudice to tne ~i11ng ot.c. zimil~ 



t··' 

. applica.tion by. the :Bocrd o~ Superv1eo:rs. of tJ:l.e COtClt:,v o~ J:is.p&, 

a.:c.d· 

I!l! IS EEReBY FURTBEE:: O~ that tb.& etteet1 ve dato 

o~ ~3 order shall be twen~ (20) da,s from and after the dn.t& 

hereof. 


